Congratulations on your purchase of a genuine Fender part, and thank you.

This is a real Fender body/neck—built to Fender specifications and designed to work with other genuine Fender parts. Please note that using this body/neck with a part not made by Fender is not recommended and that Fender cannot guarantee compatibility.

Hardware is not included and must be purchased separately. Make sure to use genuine Fender hardware, available from authorized Fender dealers.

Please use proper care when handling parts. Before attempting to attach a neck to a body, make sure that both the body’s neck pocket and the area of the back of the neck that will sit in the neck pocket are free of anything that will prevent the neck from seating properly in the neck pocket (some cleaning may be required for optimal fit). Test-fitting the neck into neck pocket is highly recommended to ensure that the neck can be properly seated without being forced (the neck should never be forced into the neck pocket). After complete neck/body assembly, pilot holes must be drilled for pickguard installation. Final truss rod and nut adjustments are also necessary.

Videos that help with the neck/body installation process are available online at www.fender.com; these address common issues associated with neck/body installation.

For necks:
This replacement neck is for a FENDER or SQUIER by FENDER guitar or bass. Its head profile is a registered trademark of Fender Musical Instruments Corporation.

For bodies:
This replacement body is for a FENDER or SQUIER by FENDER guitar or bass.

Fender Musical Instruments Corporation
17600 North Perimeter Drive - Suite 100
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Phone: 480.596.9690
www.fender.com

Si quiere descargar la guía de instalación de mástil de Fender en Español, vaya a la dirección:
http://www.fender.com/support

Pour obtenir le Guide d’Assemblage du Manche Fender en Français, consultez notre site Internet sur :
http://www.fender.com/support

Para obtener un Manual de Instalación de Brazos da Fender em Português, favor visitar nosso website:
http://www.fender.com/support

Per la guida al montaggio del manico Fender in italiano, visita il nostro sito web all’indirizzo:
http://www.fender.com/support

Eine Installationsanleitung für Fender Hälse in Deutsch finden Sie auf unserer Website unter:
http://www.fender.com/support

Przewodnik instalacji gryfu Fender w języku polskim można znaleźć pod adresem:
http://www.fender.com/support

Průvodce montáží kruku Fender v češtině naleznete na naší webové stránce:
http://www.fender.com/support

Sprievodcu montážou kruku Fender v slovenčine nájdete na našej webovej stránke:
http://www.fender.com/support

日本語によるFenderネック取付ガイドは、弊社ウェブサイト：http://www.fender.com/supportをご覧ください。

要获得中文的Fender琴颈安装指南，请访问我们的网站:
http://www.fender.com/support

Press neck into neck pocket heel-first at a slight angle. Undue force should not be necessary.